**ALL-INCLUSIVE PACKAGE**

### MEALS

#### MAIN RESTAURANT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meal</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Continental Breakfast</td>
<td>07:00-07:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Breakfast buffet</td>
<td>07:30-10:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>12:45-14:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinner</td>
<td>19:00-21:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OLIVE TREE & MARINO AL MARE THEME RESTAURANTS**

- Working hours 19:00-22:00
- One complimentary dinner in each restaurant (only for guests staying minimum 7 days) upon reservation at the Guest relation’s office every day from 10:00 – 12:00

### DRINKS INCLUDED DURING MEALS

Unlimited beverages such as: soft drinks, juices, draft beer, house wine (red & white) and tap water during meals

#### “YAMAS” GRILL HOUSE

- Working hours 12:30-14:30
- Two complimentary lunches per week upon reservation at the Guest relation’s desk every day from 10:00-12:00

### BEVERAGES

#### POOL BAR PELAGOS

- Working hours 10:00 – 23:30
  - Late continental breakfast 10:00-11:00
  - Snacks (sandwiches, popcorn, variety of vegetables) 11:30-12:30
  - Coffee time (Baguettes, tea, Hot dog, coffee, Waffles, Sweets, cakes and biscuits) 16:00-17:30

#### BEACH BAR “KYMA”

- Working hours 10:00-17:00
  - Soft drinks, Beer, Coffee

#### MAIN BAR PANORAMA

- Working hours 17:30-01:00
  - All-inclusive till 24:00

**LIST OF BEVERAGES INCLUDED**

- **Aperitifs**: Ouzo, Raki, Bitter, Sparkling wine
- **Liqueurs**: Irish Cream, Triple Sec, Amaretto, Cacao, Coffee, Banana, Peach
- **Spirits**: Whiskey, Vodka, Rum, Dark Rum, Gin, Tequila, Brandy
- **Cocktails**: A variety of Exotic, Aperitif & non-alcoholic cocktails
  - Beer, House Wine, Filter coffee, Tea, Espresso, Cappuccino, Pepsi Cola, Sprite, Orange, Lemon, Juices (not fresh), fresh water

#### THEATER BAR

- Working hours 20:30-23:00
  - Drinks included:
  - Soft drinks, draft beer, house wine (red & white) and tap water

#### IN YOUR ROOM

In your room you can find a coffee and tea making set for each adult that it consists of 1 sachet of Coffee, Tea, Sugar, 1 carton of milk and 1 bottle of water that is updated daily.

### GENERAL NOTES

- Casual dress code is required during meals.
- Consumption during whole stay (from check-in until check-out time).
- All-inclusive till 24:00. Juices are not fresh.
- All drinks are mentioned in the list of each department.
- Every guest can take only 2 drinks each time.
- For safety reasons, drinks around the pools and beach, must be served in plastic glasses (not glass).
- Underage children (younger than 17 years old) are not allowed to consume alcohol.
- No food and drinks may be taken outside the hotels departments areas.
- If you wish to exceed above described package and/or intend to use the facilities of the hotel, please note that your credit card details are required to be given at Front desk.

**Important notice:** The Overnight Stay Tax runs daily at €4 per room, and you are required to pay it directly at Reception during your stay.